Genetic structure and migration from mainland to island populations in Abies procera Rehd.
Noble fir (Abies procera Rehd) is a narrowly distributed conifer with a typical mainland-island structure of natural distribution. Here, we examined the genetic structure of populations native to the Pacific coast from Oregon to Washington (5 island and 16 mainland populations) with 14 polymorphic allozyme loci. A general method for estimating the number of unidirectional migrants from the mainland to island populations is presented in terms of the relation of average heterozygosity between the mainland and island populations. The results indicated that there were substantial island-mainland population differentiations (Fst = 0.107+/-0.029~0.154+/-0.039) but small differentiation within the mainland/submainland populations (0.037+/-0.008 approximately 0.054+/-0.010). Significant isolation by distance existed among the island-mainland populations and among the populations in Washington submainland. Four islands investigated received different numbers of migrants from the mainland/submainland. The southern island populations received a smaller number of migrants from the mainland but had greater genetic diversity, implying that there could be introgression with A. magnifica and (or) they represented possible glacial refuges and had expanded northwards after the last glaciations. The island populations close to the Pacific coast were more likely mainland-dependent.